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1. Interpret the quote in the context of what you learned about
deferred paynrents.

2. Bank of North Island offers a credit cald with a 14(Xr APR. The mini-
n)um paylnent is calculated by adding the monthly finance cltarge
to 1.S(Xr of tl-re outstanding balance. Amarrda is carrying an outstatrd-
ing balance of $5,000. Assurne that she will make only the minitnurn
payrnerlt and will not charge any purchases on the card during tltat
period of tirne. What is the rninimunr payment for the rnonth?

3. ,Josh ptrrchasec'l $2,5.50 worth of home theater equipnrent on Stereo

City's deterred paynrent plan. The plan allows the customer to make-^ 
no down payment, and no payment at all for four months. If the errtire

l)_> ,L? balance is'piiO in full befbre the tbuL months are up, there is no interest.
. - i ,l lf it is not paid in full within the four months, there is a finance charge

.".----' and the APR is 7t).6%t, and that is applied each month going back to the
first month. If .Josh makes the payment a day after the four months had
expired, what is the finance charge? Round to the nearest dollar.

Last month Larry had a credit card balance of $3,031. Since it was not
paid in full, there will be a finance charge next rnonth, and the APR is
15(Xr per year. The minimum monthly payment required was $50, and
that is what Larry paid. How much did Larry pay down his debt, if no
additional purchases are made? Round to the nearest cent.

5. Examine the following portion of a credit card spreadsheet. Based

upon the data displayed, fill in the missing cells.
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What is the annual
percentage rate?

What percentage of

the balance is used

to calculate the

minimum payment?



6. An account has an opening balance of $tt,400 and an 1106 APR.
a. Create a spreadsheet similar to the one in Exercise 5. Calculate

the minimum payment by adding 1.75% of the outstanding bal-
ance to the monthly finance charge. The minimum payments
must be at least $15.

tr. Create a second spreadsheet with fixed payments of $.100 per
montl-r.

c. Use tl-re information to complete the following warning table
included on a credit card statement.

lf you make no additional
charges using this card and
each month you pay.. .

Only the minimum
amount due

$300

You will pay off the balance
shown on this statement in
about. . .

And you will end up
paying an estimated total
0f...

months

approximately

? years

$z
(Savings=$ ? )

7. Lou has an outstanding balance of $1,200. His charge card has a l2o/o
APR. He plans on making no purchases using the card until the bill
is completely paid off. How long will it take him if he pays a fixed
rate of $200 per month?

8. Last month Alana had a credit card balance of $90.1. Since it was

. not paid in full, there will be a finance charge next month, and the
PR is 1892o per year. The minimum monthly payment required was

. il 7 1 ) I $25, but Alana paid twice that amount. How much did Alana pay
i, I t t : ^ | pown her debt, if no additional purchases were made? Round to the
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